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WRITTEN ARTICLES

COMPOSTING ALLOWS WESTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY TO TURN ITS FOOD WASTE INTO A RESOURCE

By Honoré Batbold

The Gibbs House

COMPOSTING

OFS’s composting program, how it started, what we are doing and what's next

GIBBS HOUSE HISTORY

Gibbs house complete history, fellowship, crops and other projects
2020 SPRING INTERNSHIP RECRUITMENT

Received application: 13
Offers: 6
Waitlist: 2

Comm team + Graphic design
Duration: 4 Sep- 1 Nov, 2019
Platforms: OFS, Website, FB and Insta, Press Release, Tabling events (part-time job fair, International graduate student fair, Freshman student event, Resource fair, Bronco Bash)
Other platforms: Bronco jobs Handshake, WMU news, email blasts, posters throughout campus
Interns’ majors

2020 SPRING COHORT

Duration: 6th JAN - 20th MARCH

Intern number: 6

International: 2
Domestic: 4
LOOKING AHEAD

- 2020 Fall recruitment
- Update readings
- More articles
- Internship coordinator manual